ARTS AND AFRICA
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ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY
Hello this is Alex Tetteh-Lartey welcoming you to another 'Arts and
Africa' , and this week we have a varied mixture ranging from the visual
arts to liter~ture.
We start 11 i th a Nigerian whose m::-king a name for himself as a woed
carver of distinction. Wood sculpture is, of course, one of Afri~a's
principle art forms but E. Ola Odekunle hes brought some new
developments to the old traditions. A Methodist he was trained ~s a
c~rver by one of the Church Ministers and he combined Christian
themes with more traditional elements from hi~ Oyo background.
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Odekunle r ecently had an exhibition ~t London's Commonwenlth
Institute wherP- I w~~ ~ble to t~lk to him. I was very intArestei
in thr; practicnl side of his work ond beg::m by asking him wh~t
sort of wood he pref~rred for his c~rvings.

E. OLA ODE~UNLE
I use three typ,; s of wood, mahogany , t-:>ak !Ind locnl wooi.

ALEX T~TTEH-LARTEY
I notice your work is v r- ry intricnte p.'.ltterns ond holes, and you've
got wAll p3nels os well ~s solid items.
How do you start work do you st~rt from one piece of wood or do you sometimes cut pieces
ond stick them together?

ODEKUNLE
No , if I wont to cor:ve
some groove I sta rt on
the number of images I
to ho.rden modern tools

even if its somethlng like 25 images in the
one piece and then I have to corve exnctly
w~nt to mnke out of it, thot is why I have
before I begin corving thfs.

T~TTEH-LARTEY
Con we tnke a look ot the nctunl carvings you've done? Perhaps
you CDn exploin to us whet they nll me ~n - hove you ~ny p~rticulor
fnvourites?

-
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ODEKUNLE
Among the ones I like most is the one I've done here - the map of
Nigeria - which shows dif:fer,-mt types of' people in the south, north
east and west.
TETI'EH-lLARTEY
How long did it tnke to make that one?
ODEKUNLE

I h~d to do the work myself without the help of any of my brothers,

it t'1kes me something like 8 weeks if I hAve to do everything myself.
(though I hnvc 5 brothers who help me which m2~ns I con do the
rough work and t':ley con put the finishing touches to the work).

TETTEH- LARTEY
And here is one, o ponel with figures on it.
ODEKUNLE
Thot is a r eligious ccrving "Delivering God~ message to Mc:iry
tE:- ling her that s he i s going to conceive by the Holy Ghost".
TETTEH- LARTEY
Is it only wood c:-.rving you do, or do you do other forms of
sculpture?
ODEKUNLE
I only do wood c 2rvings.
TETTEH- LARTEY
You don't intend to brnncp into any other :form of ort?
ODEKUNLE
No,I intend to continue with wood carving as its the one I know.
TETTEH- LARTEY
E. Ola Odekunle, Nigerian wood carv.=:- r t'J.lking about his worl< on the
occnsion of the opening of his exhibition in London, and now
to liternture . Critics and literary historians like to s ee thPmselves
in t ,...rms of groups end schools it helps them to define snd re- nssess
what is g"ing on but so f...,r we hav,,.n' t h3d so many schools of
wr iting in Afric~ and th~t was why I w"J..s int -rested tn see the
announcement of a lecture by Dr• Angus Cnlder who is on historia n
ond lit~r~ry critic, ~oout what he c~11s t he n -w w~ve of young
Mnlowi~n por1ts.
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Dr. Calder is in the studio. with ml':: now, and I will ask him to
st-:-rt by r e--:ding one of the poems he's got with.him~

ANGUS CALDER
Yes this is "Kabula Curio Shop" by a poet cnlled J.:,ck M.'Jpo.nje.

POETRY READING.
TETTEH-LARTEY
Well we'll go into a closer ~n~lysis of the one we've just read,
but I'd like to begin by ~sking you who these new w~ve po et s ore?

CALDER
Now let's be cle--:r we sre t-ilking -~ bout poetry in English. There's
poetry in the vernnculnr l~n?ueges in M~l~wi as ev~rywhere else
in Africn, ~nd in f~ct th~re s been nn enormous 0mo~nt published
in the v ern~culnr longunge in Mnlawi but so far ~s poetry in
English is concerned this w~ve s eems to h~ve Come up in the l3st
ten ye 'lrs or so 2round ~ writers workshop at the University - ~
f roup of young poets, obviously students, lecturers et the
University who don't necess'""trily hov,:) a single style in common
but you c-':m see points of similo.ri ty between them. Writing is in
e sense much more private thnn one is used to.
In African verses
there's less than the s ens e of people lecturing to a _great
~udi ence which one finds in sny, o lot of Eost Afric~n verse obviously you get this more privDte kind of poetry elsewhere in
Africa but this group, as a whole, tends to be r~ther inwnrd
looking, cBreful in its expression, conce rned to put across quietly,
ironically sometimes, lyrically, thoughtful points about life
in M:tlcwi and life- in general - there was an anthology which w~s
p:r:-inted by the Church nf Centr,.., l Africnn Presbyteri-"'ln Press in
1971 - 39 poems from Malawi - now no copy of this to my knowledge
has e ver b•·'en outside Malawi except in a few rore Afrikaaner
coll0ctions in Universities. I c m .: ncross this work o ye"r r.igo
when I wns asked to give~ paper ~t The Centre for African Studies
in Edinburgh, on Centr.::l Africnn Li ternture, nnd wrote to n friend
of mine nt the University of M~lnwi who sent me a grert qunntity
of mostly unpublished works - some of it published in mngnzines,
but for the most p~rt, unpublished - nnd I was impressed with the
high qu::i.lity of some of it nnd it seems c great pity thnt it
hnsn't yet found its way into print where people in 0ther p~rts of
Afric~ nnd th e world c~n see it.
·
0

TETTEH-LARTEY
Why do you ctill it new weve - wh~.t is so spect::1cul".lr -~pDrt from
this inw.1,rd lo0king -r.ind pri vnte o~ti tude which •you ·mention, wh '."lt
else is there which mnke·s it new w-:,,ve?
CALDER
Well I think S'Om '-:" thing which mnkes n contrnst with Enst Africa
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is thnt sever3l o.f the writers seem to me to be showing eonce rn
f0r not precisely the trodition 0f writing in English but certain
traditionel intricocies of expression in English . not t
Wole Soyinka is obviously a writer who cnptures t he entire
t r adition ond doe s wh~t he likes with it, but mo re so t h~n many
good young poets in En.st Africn , its o more - slightly selfconscious wny of .h-1.ndling the lc:ingu~ge but it does produce on
occ~sion soine umisuol r f: Sults.

T:STTEH-LARTEY
Would you s ny becous~ of their similarities in style you would
clnss them os o school 0f po~try?

CAlDER
Yes I think a school - D mo vement - in the obvious sense t hat they
"'r,➔ very much nw~re of e!lch other and ol thcugh people in ·oi:her ps.rts
of the world aren't owor e of them thot sort of self-consciousness
· is ch~r~cteristic of a school in literoture.

TETTEH- LARTEY
Can wa t ~ke the first one to begin with, this poem about the
wood c~rving - wh~t oppeols t0 you porticuorly obout it?

CALDER
This poem gives you o vivid s ense of the. work which hns gone into
th~: c:- rving, the chopping, the whittling, ond such carving and
such scooping, the rhythm itself_is r ight for the process which is
being dt:s c1·ibed and then this givf, S o. speci::i.l force, c.1 special
punch, • to the irony nt the end tpnt this c:~refully worked ca rving
is"thrown c." relessly into th:~' n0ok of the curio shop, D. lioness,
broken legs, broken neck, broken udder." Tho.t's the w-::y the
tourist industry works, · of c0ursf1. And to st"!y thot about the
tourist industry perh:-.ps hns ~ lot of implic· tions, but I think
its o powerful li tt_le poem.
·

TET'T'EH-LARTEY
Can we r er d anothe r example here?

CALDER
This is Qnother one by Mnponje , ~nd I 'll s~y something ~b0ut this
first l.).=,for e I r e ~d it. It come? from a sequence c..,lled "Chnme lf;:on"
three poems - I don't underst~nd this poem, I h~v~ the s~me feeling
jlmost rs wh&n I first 0pened Moore nnd Byers' Anthology of
Afric~n v erse.~nd f~rst c~me ocross
I like poetry like this some people say its obscure,some peo~le
sny tho.t poetry sh"uld n0t be th.is 0bs.c ure, !11 though mnybe this
poem is not so obs~ur e t0 somebody in M~lawi who knows. the locnl
r ~f e rencGs more precisely, but to me its obscu;re, and I don't
mind it b~ ing obscure - I think, it looks t o me exciting os
w- 11 :1s obscure. This is section three of "Chomeleon", 'How The
Chnmel- on lost It's Precious Colours'.
.

READ POEl'I .
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I 1 11 tell you ont? thing nbout thnt if you den I t underst::md it
you don't know h ow to reEJd it. But there's som,, indigm1tion,
t here 's 0me humour there, there's s ome element of s2tire t hPre
::ind therr~ 's ~ very vivid rmd unusu-~ l imngry "Why did I 1,,9ste my
song excorio.t ing parochir.:i.l &J.uirrels for re3dily running mess"ges
up ,'.cl nd down bowing p":'-:'.1 Ch trees ••• 11
No I 'vG never re~d cnything like this before - quite wh~t he's
sntirizing, wh'"l t he , s getting :i.t I don't lmow. I hope th"lt when
I get to Mo.l~wi I 1 11 m;:;et him ond und :,rst:md more. M'."ybc
he' ll refuse to t e ll me!
TET'1'.HE-LARTEY
Well at this point I must csk you whnt you intend to do when you
get there in November as you pl8n too.
CALDER
I'm being sent out by the Inter-University Council t0 be in t h e
University for :i month. I 1 V8 been nsked t" sort of pnrticipt:.1te
in t h e writer's workshop. I'm convinced of the qunlity of J~ck
M~ponje, in pnrticular. It's just not poetry thnt impresses me
in t he obstrcct I e;njoy re-:iding - I think other people would
enjoy r eading it. And I've enjoyed r e~ding nume r ous po 8ms by
other writers of this "school". I hope t h3t s0me 0f the big
publishers will get interested before too long. It's been~ long
time t hough - seven or eight ye~rs this hns been hovering nround
wniting for print.
TETTEH- LARTEY
Dr. Angus Cclder t ha nk you very much indeed o.nd we hope to sp :,~ k
t,~ you :-,g~ in when you cnmf: b-"'.Ck,

CALDER
Th~nk y0u - I hope so t~o .
T"STTEH- U\RTEY

And th'"l.t I s it from ' Arts rmd Afri. c -~ ' fnr this week, "lnd from me
Al ex Tetteh- Lnrtey tt 1 s gnodbye.
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